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"LEE" THE NAf,:EWATTS1AW FOR

SCOTLAND NECK

BOASTED THAT HE WOULD LURE
iWIFE FROM HUSBAND AND DRAG

HER DOWN TO A LIFE OF INFAMY

county. Committee on Justices of the
Peace.

By Mr. Turner: Supplemental to act
to repeal section 3461, chapter 18 of the
revisal, relating to Outrituck Sound.
Calendar.

By Mr. Balllnger: To amend, chap-
ter 391, acts 1903, relating to sale of
wine. Calendar.

By Mr. Reid: To establish a school
of technology at Spray and provide for

rnn unir inniiiirsir
rUKINbW bUUNU

papers. He saidvthey went on theirmarked, 'Pooh, It won't last. I will
get her back "

"Did Mr. Thaw , say anything
when yon told him. this?"

"He paid he had already beard it

KitchW BiH Wins by Vote of

to 29

WHAT. PLATFORM SAYS

Hoe&t:ppdrc for "No Backward
Stcp,' Butrfor Watts and Ward
Iittws Bebne Was Hot at Times.
Hoase 'Meet Tonight to Take Up

Ilullrood BiO Asain.

Tho house today, after :t long argu-

ment that occupied tliii day, after the
morning boui" pasr.ed bv a roll-ca- ll

vote of C tO.23 the bill of Repre-

sentative Kitcaln to repeal the spe-

cial prohibition net for Scotland Neck
passed by. the last which
gavo the; people iirohioltion without
any voter" n to put the town under
tho Watt3 law.'

A feature of the discussion was the

Evelyn Thaw on Stand Re- -

peals What White Told

May MacKenzie

SHE IDENTIF1S:MAMY-- :

tEJTERS WHITE WHOTE

Bho Tells of a Visit to Miss MacKen-el- o

When the Latter Was 111 and
v n Attempt by White to Embrace

Her 'by Muis MucKonasie's Bedside.
"ivukencd at Night by the Sobs of
iter Husband Brooding in Anguish
Over foe . Story She Had Told

'

Tho .Direct Examination , of Mrs.
Thaw Concladed .at the Morning
Session More Lisilit oii the Life

. of a Modern MiiioUins.

(Dy the Associated Press.)
' New York, Feb. 19. The usual

crowd, .largely composed of lawyer?,
tilled the court room when Ihe Thaw
case opened this morning. Dr. Brit
tort D. Evans, the defense alienist, vvas

correction of the Impression that the Carolina, and in conde mning the
'platform declared that no of this legislature to attack cor- -

deplored the fact that therebackward SteiJ should l., taken by tho P'
r remained vet mucji of the socialisticIn the matter of temperance.party Bnd L.ommuniaUc spl,.it ln tho demo.

It congratulates the people upon tho CI.aUc organization. An Interesting
temperance legislation enacted by the; outline of the speech will be found in
democraticS-party- , and renewr. allegi-- l the account of the day's proceedings ln

the first of the characters of the case
'to appear.

"When Mr. Jerome arrived he passed
' close to the expert but did noC speak.

Thaw, entered the court room when
called with his usual quick step and
at once began en animated conversa-
tion with Dr. EvanB.

, decided surprise was sprung by
thiv defense In recalling Mrs. Eyelyn
NeeiiH Thaw to the stand immediately
jXter court convened,

!
.

- Mm. T;iiaw. looked pale and serious(
:.: an she ..took, her place on the stand.

Iri :'i,vtnniA Oinl aim liaa" wnrti. .van
day since the trial began, .She smiled

'litfhtlv a she eausrht her rruHband's
. t'cye. Thaw -- returned the smile, aod

0 IMUNISM

THE DEM. PARTY

Bill For More Prompt De-

livery Defeated

V

M'LEAN'S HOT SPEECH

HI ExrelleBrf In Special Message

Advises Establislimcnt of Two
New Kdncationul Institutions
Many New Ililts School of Tech
nology Communism and Socialis.
tic Tendency of the Democratic
Party.

Tho feature of today's proceedings
in the state, senate wa the "warm
number" which the speech of Senator
McLean of Hoboson characterized
to- be by an interested auditor.

The subject of discussion was the
Kluttz bill to improve the service of
the telegraph companies in North

detail.
An important bill was Introduced toby' Henator Buxton, which provides

for the purchase of a marble statue
of "Governor Zebulon B. Vance, and
the placing of the same" In one of the
two niches reserved for North Caro-
lina in statuary hall department In the
national capitol building at Washing-
ton. The bill places the matter ln the
hands of the council of state, and pro-

vides that such sum as they agree to
expend thereon shall be paid out of
tho state treasury.

In the state senate today President
Winston called Senator Drewry of
Wake to. the chair and. .then, laid be

read by the clerk, relating to the "ef
forts making to effect legislation which
will establish in eastern North Caro-
lina a normal and industrial training
school', especially the instruction of
teachers similar to the one now at
Greensboro. $60

The governor spoke favorably of the ln
proposition and said that it has great
merit and that he could not see how
it would deleteriously affect the
Greensboro Institution, and he thought
tho state was large enough to support
properly two such institutions.

Tho message also expressed the hope
that the legislature will do all it can
to facilitate the establishment of tho
proposed School of Technology at
Spray. Rockingham county. The bill be
providing for this Institution was In-

troduced In the senate this morning
by Senator Reid and provides for an
appropriation of ?5,(XW per annum for
maintenance.

The governor also strongly advised
the passage of the bill providing for
the bureau of immigration and for
cibly explained the advantages and
good which could be brought to the bill
state out of a properly conducted bu-

reau of this character.
Several minor matters affecting leg

islation were also referred to in the
message.

Semite Proceedings in Detail.
Today's session of the state senate

thowas called to order twenty minutes
ahead of time. The senate yesterday
adjourned to meet at U o'clock this
morning and the Journal will record it
as having met at that hour, but as a
matter of fact, work began at 10:40
o'clock, the chair stating that as more
than a quorum was present and as an
unusually large number of house bills
had Just been sent ln, he would call the
senate to order at the hour stated.
Prayer by Senator, Brown of Yadkin.

The first business transacted was the to
reading of the titles of the large num-

ber of bills sent over by the. 'bouse,
which were' referred to the various a
committees.

Reports from the various standing
committees were made and a number ln
of bills added to the calendar.

To the Dead House.
S. B. 743 Authorizing railroads to

furnish free transportation to Confed get
erate veterans of state in going to the
Richmond reunion in June, was report ask
ed unfavorably, as it is In violation of
the act of congress; also the bill to
regulate Pullman, car changes in North
Carolina was, reported unfavorably. the

New Bills Introduced. 4. ,

By Mr. Mason: To amend charter
of Gaston Cotton Manufacturing
Company. Calendars , v

By Mr. Lovell: For the relief of the
clerk of the superior' eort of Watau
ga county. Calendar, ..yr-v- , . rv.

By Mr-- Greec: i,To amend section
J08O. of the revisal... relating, to the
shipment of, liqUors In Columbus eoun- -

ffllendar. i -.-1 v w

By Mr Pharr; To regulate
ot baggage allowed passengers, Cam 7,
mitt Railroads. n i. ,

By Mr.- Relnhardt; To appoint cer
tain Justices of the peace1 in Lincoln k

Its maintenance. Committee on Edu
cation.

By Mr. Howard: Resolution of sym-

pathy for Senator Fleming on the
death of his mother. (Adopted.)

By Mr. Buxton: A joint resolution
providing for a marble statue of "Gov
ernor Z. B. Vanoe" In statuary hall,
Washington. Calendar.

By Mr. Dickey: Resolution regard-- d

ing xne second naPTie .onierencr.'
.. . ' 'A L 3

Calendar Bills Passed.
The bill Introduced today by Mr.

Mason to amend the charter of Ue
Gastonla Cotton Manufacturing Com
pany was put on Its immediate pas
sage and sent to the house.

Senate bfll providing for the working
of the roads of Hlllsboro township,
Onange county, and providing for a
vote on question of township bonds.
Sent to house.

S. B. 818 To secure better drainage
of certain streams In Gaston county.
Sent to the house.

S. Ti, 817 Amending charter of town
of Cherryville, Gaston county. Sent
to the house.

Special Orders Kluttz Telegraph
Bill.

Tho full text of the Kluttz bill Is as
follows:

Section 1. It shall bo the duty of
telegraph companies doing business In
the state of North Carolina to prompt
ly transmit and deliver all messages
which they receive for transmission
and delivery and for which they have
received pay or which they accept for
transmission.

Sec. 2. Any telegraph company
negligently violating the provisions ot
the preceding section shall be liable

a penalty of $200 to any person ag-
grieved thereby.

Sec. 3. This act shall be In force
from and after Its ratification.
(Amended In committee by making
the penalty 00 Instead of $200.)

Messrs. Pharr and Hicks dissented
from the majority and made a minor
ity report that the bill do not pass.

Mr. Kluttz first a'ddresesd the sen-
ate on the measure. He referred es-

pecially to the poor service throughout
the slate and stated that the bill was
not intended to create suits for dam
ages, but to bring about a better ser- -

entK-l- - th inrpanles----Hmljr- )

with the reasonable provisions of the
bill there-wil- l be no. suits.

Mr. Pharr spoke in opposition to the
bill and said that there were 391 tele-
graph offices in North Carolina and
that ln only about sixty of them the
receipts amounted to more than $50 or

a month and have to be operated
conjunction with railway telegra-

phers; that 80 percent, he had been
told, of the suits against the telegraph
companies for delay and errors was
due to the fault ln these small offices,
etc.

Mr. Pharr thought, as did Mr.
Mason, that under the language of sec-
tion 2 of the bill "any person aggriev-
ed" could sue, in case of tardy or

that the suits would not
confined to the party sending the

message. '
Mr. Holt stated to Mr. Pharr that it

was the fact that one of the telegraph
companies was notoriously more
prompt than the other in both trans--
misison and delivery of telegrams.

Mr. .McLean's Hot Speech.
Mr. McLean also spoke against the

and referred to the tendency to
pass laws unjust to corporations, espe-
cially the larger corporations. He
wanted all of them treated with even
harmed justice. Nearly every large
corporate interest has been attacked
since this general assembly bogan Its
work. If we do not stop this kind of
thing we will receive as we deserve

contempt of all fair minded peo-
ple without and within the state.

"Public service corporations!" and
"eminent domain!" Well, tho pub'.ic
service corporations certainly pay
dearly enough for the right of emi-
nent domain."

When it become a crime for a
man or association of men to own a
dollar in North Carolina?

He deprecated the fact that he was
called upon so often in this late day

recognize the outgrowth of the
popullstlc spirit which were Injected
into the veins of the democratic party

number of years ago.- - Commun-
ism and socialism had found a lodg-
ment and apparently an abiding place

the organization of the Democratic
party. And if a senator expresses his
regret and condemnation that such
things exist he is told that he "won't

back here."
Well, added the senator, I did not

any one to send me here, and I
don't especially care to come back
here again, nor to hold any other po-

litical office. But he would deplore
tact, all the same, that such

measures should be fathered and pros-
ecuted and enacted ,, Into law. by the
party of which he was a, member, j He
then pointed out how designing per-
sons could take advantage of this pro-pos- ed

law, and made a-- very forcible
argument along that line.

(
' j

Mr.' Thorn, in speakipg t( the bill,
pointed out that no Undue advantage
could be taken In suits brought under

New Bill Provides For Vela

'on the Matter

NO OTHER CHANGE MADE

Supporters of the Measure Feel That
f

They Have a Good Chance of Suc-

cess Passed Senate Without Any :

Difficulty Before and Was Killed la
"

House by One Vote. ,

Another effort is being made to get
a new county created out of portions
of Mooi-- and Chatham counties, but
thto lima It in o knoa hill n,. Ii
no change in tbe proposed name, as A

has been stated, but It Will be "Lee,",'
and the boundaries will be the same
as were asked for before. iThe onlyi
difference is in regard to leaving the
tliattoi irk a vntA nf IfiA raahIa ' Tkn
advocates of the; measure say that It
was stated in the former fight that
tho people In the territory which ' 1

would be included did not want the '

new county, and tho new bill pro--.''

vides for a vote of the people to see
whether the county shall be estab-
lished. This is the only change In
its provisions. .

'

It is understood that many of the v

representatives who voted for the '

measure before are using their influ- -

ence to get the bill passed in Its re-
vised form, and the advocates of the
new county feel that the battle Is by -

no meant) lost. It is understood that,
although the house committee on
counties, cities and towns made an '

unfavorable report in regard to tho.
establishment--o- f the eountv. that
eleven of the twenty-on- e members of
the mmmlHu vftta In. t.111 whAn

u came up oerore tne house."; The
other bill was introduced ln the sen- -

- , """ate. .;

The members of both branches of .
'

the legislature are very familiar with
all the facts connected with the mat-
ter,, and the next fight will not be as ' '

long drawn out as the former one.
Whon tia hill omA nn IuImm 1 1

passed the senate without the slight- - s;

est hitch, and the Sanford people felt
almost certain that they bad a new
county. It is said positively that no
effort will be made to get a county
created with Sanford as the county-se-at

by the name of Mclver. The bill 0
was killed in the house before by one
vote. , .

f

- ,
t- -

EMPEROR OPENS
THE REICHSTAG. ,

(By the Associated Press.)
Berlin, Feb. 19. Emperor1 William ,

opened the new rcichstag today, read- -
ing the speech from the throne in a ,

clear, loud voice, with considerable el- -
ocutlonary effect. Referring to the ""
foreign relations of Germany and to ;
international peace he said. '

"The general political situation en-- R

titles us to the assurance that peace ;;
will continue to be preserved. My gov- - "'

ernment maintains with our allies our
old,' heartfelt relations and with the .

other powers good and correct rela
tions. , j

v

"The treaty with Denmark signed,
January 2, which was designed to ret",
move disturbing differences by regulate
ing the status of children in choos-in- g

their nationality, will, I am sure, '
strengthen the friendly relations with i
our northern neighbor." ,

In regard to the approaching confer-
ence at The Hague, the emperor said: .

"Following the suggestion of the y
United States and the proposal of Rus-- . '.

sia, I have accepted an invitation to the 'second peace conference at The Hague,
which in. view of the results of 'the
l.rst Hague conference will be quail- - ,'
fled to develop further the laws among
nations for the good of humanity and. "

of peace." ; ; i i;

0. p. lAMsoi tsvrdi !

COACH CAROLINA
' 4" " " OK...

(Special to The Evening flmes.) '. ,

Chapel, H1U, M. q Feb.i Wr-- O, F.
Lamson, .one of thefniuersityi ot Pean- -
sylvarda's, nwst , famous, Uckles, and ,

field oach, at:,PEnnsylvflla.Ii3t year,
has been seurad to coach, tile, Unlvor ,

'

altyi at JSorth Carolina's football squad
hexti (all. has bee Jreferred, to an
the, betj tackle that Pennsylvania has
ever, hady M,, , r,. vj cr ,4

' ,' , .
JTbbjSpiiuldinf Official FeotbSU jaulde .

Beks as foljows In regard to, Lamson: ;

powerful man (OQ the
s lit j wiaa his Work which settled

iia. UiB ... V, n V, ,x

th P.nnnia attack i,oss,bie

.j inai mniea vio - Auorney ' iKeiuy,
; with whom he talked for a minute ex-

citedly. Then he returned to his con-- ;
versatlon with Dr. Evans, but, for the
most part kept his eyes on his wife,
only turning occasionally to whisper
in the doctor's ear. ,

Identifies letters of White.
After Mre, Thaw had sat silently In

the chair, tor. nearly five minutes, Mr.
Del mas began his examination.

"You have already testified, Mrs.
Thaw", that you are familiar with tho

: handwriting of Stanford White," said
the attorney.. "I now hand you a pa
per and ask if from the beginning to
end it Is In the handwriting of Mr.
White?" 5

.

knees' to the editor of one newspa-
per to keep the story out of the pa-

per and finally through the influence
of a friend they had it suppressed."

"What newspaper was It?"
"The Arfferlcan."
"What did Mr. Thaw say?,"
"He said" he' must Investigate thiB

story and see what the truth of it
was." -

"When did he nextfctalk aDout this
etoryf ' ,

Cast Off to IMe in Disgrace.
"The next time was in Pittsburg after

we were married. He told m that
the girl was dead. He , said he had
Investigated the story and that it waM

irue; inai arierwaras ine gin marnea,
but her husband heard the story of
her connection with Mr. White; that
lift Rfih. hii off nri thnt nhi. ,11,1 ftl

roat OVcrty and disgrace.
"He Buid Stanford White oufeht to be

In the penitentiary: that he got worse
and wort-- all the time and something
had to be done," she said,

Mr- Delmas submitted some-- more
n for Mr ' Wry-O-

to Attorney Oomatoek. Mr. Delmas
rend the document. In It Thaw de-

scribed" the studio In the Madison
Square tower, and said It was filled
wlth"obsccne pictures, and should be
raided. He also described the studio at
22 West 24th Street, which he said wau
"consenctratctl to debauchery' and was
used ky a gang of rich criminals." He
described the studio and said In it there
were many Indecent pictures.

.Heard Screams of Victims.
In this building, tne letter said, were

tho famous red velvet swing and tho
mirrored bedroom. He enclosed a sketch
of the arrangements of the room.,
"Workmen on the outBlde nf the build-
ing," says the letter, "have frequently
heard the creams of young girls from
this building." -

The letter continued that the placa
"was run by a gang of rich criminate,"
but was frequently visited by youmj
men who did not know Its, character.
The letter said that the jilare .had been
partly dismantled threeyears ago. :

.. The,
another house. 'saying: i r ?

v "You may also abolish $00 thee place
East 22d Street a house used

Secretly by three or four of the same
scoundrels. Young girls are taken
there to perform a felony. In one of trie
rooms Is a fine French painting of a
nude woman a peculiarly , infamous
and suggestive picture."

"One more question and then 1

am through," remarked Mr. Delmas.
He turned, to Mrs.' Thaw; y

"Pardon me for asking, Mrs.
Thaw, but did JUr. Thaw tell you
that any of Stanford Whites prac-

tices on tho young women were un-

natural?"
'

"Yes."
"Can you describe them?"
Mrs, Thaw flushed.- - "Oh! No,"

she said-i- a shrill little voice, "They
are unspeakable.;
' "Now you may take the witness,"
said Mr. Delmas to the district at
torney. ,.. ,

- Mr. Jerome arose:
"I will ask permission to reserve

my n- of this wit
ness until I cant determine whether
a ' Is . needful on
the Issues raised in- - this case.". :

"We will assent to that," said Mr.
Delmas, and Mrs. Thaw left the
stand. '

, The Milliner's Story.
Mrs. J. J. Calne, a Boston mlllN

ner, then took the stand
"Were you in 1905 itt New York

and present when there occurred a
conversation between Mr. Thaw and
Mrs. Holman In which Mr. Thaw
made a' proposal of marriage?"

"I was." '

.."State '"what 'that conversation

- "J :was in the room when Mr.
Tltaw, called.1 "He told Mrs. Holmon
that he wanted to marry Florence,"
Flornecv being-th- e

, name by which
Evelyn Nesblt was called by her
mother,' .

"What happened after Mr, Thaw
made this proposal?'f ,

"I then left the room." . , ,'
.

"Did you.' accompany Mr. and Mrs.
Thaw to a' theatre late in 1903 or
early, in 1904 ?" asked Mr. Delmas.

"Yes; we went to J)alys and oc-

cupied a box."
' "Did Stanford White come in?" '

'Yes; he came In with three other
men, and sat in a box Just opposite."

"What effect, did this hav upon
MrThaw?".'-'.,.-- , .i J

- Thaw's Eyes Glared. ''"v'.f J

"He looked at the box; his face
turned white, and his eyes popped
in a wide stare." V.- - rc,-:- i

"How long did he look. that way?
He continued to look at the box

untn MJss Nesbit told him that If
he aot top she would take him
from the. theatre. - ,

... . I
. . . . J

v, tin, iiayifcuou .uc.,
(Continued on Page Five.) '

from Hiss. MacKenzie.'.'
J'W,hat,waB his condition Whsn

you told him?" .

"The way he always was wUe.i on
the subject of Stanford White."

"How wqs, that?"1 j
' Very excited and nervous."
"You had a second operation in

1B05 did you not?" ;

The Husband's Suffering.
"WhQ,tnade tho arrangements fori

it anil Tald tho ooaf" '

"Harry K. Thaw."
"How much was the bill?"
"In all about J3.000. The opera- f

tion Uself was '1,000."
The. nature Of the operation was

not gone into!
'"Did Mr. Thaw t the time olj

your marriage ftnd subsequent there-- l
to, talk very much about the incident.!
In your life connected with Stanford
White?"'

"Yes. He always talked about it.
He would waken me often at night,
sobbing. Then he would constantly
ask me questions about the detaild
of this terrible thing."

Visit to May MacKenzie.
"Did you visit May MacKenzie at

her apartments In 1904?'
"Yes; she was ill and sent me a

letter to come to "se? her."
''While you were there did Stan-

ford White como in?"
''Yes.'' ,
"Did you tell Mr. Thaw of. any-

thing that then occurred?" ,
"Yes. Stanford White spoke to me

several times and I always answered
yes or no! He .then, camr over and
started to straighten a bow on my
hair. My hair . was short, having
been cut off at tho. t'.hif of my first
operation, j ,'Then Stanford r

- 'White
tried io pai-hlsa-

re aroimdmor-ju-

wanted, to sit besld him on tba, bod.
I told JUro t leavef M"aWhQ' "
' Mrs. Thaw said that Harry Thaw
always attributed her ill health, the
necessity of thg'i second operation,
etc.j to Stanfofif White. Mrs. Thaw
ajso testified that Thaw had told her
he was going to take up Stanford
White's affairs with Anthony Corn--

stock: .

"I told him Jt would do no good;
that Stanford White had many influ-
ential friends' and that he could stop
it. I told him that lots of people
would not believe the things about
Stanford White on account of his
personality.'

.VDid you and Mr. Thaw discuss
the fates of other young women at
the bands of Stanford White and did
you tell him certain names?"
; Mr. Jerome objected'

"Counsel keeps up this incessant
leading, leading, leading," comment
qd Mr. Jerome. ; "I must object." '

Mr. Delmas the ques
tion and Mrs. Thaw said she and her
husband had discussed a number of
young women. ... ....

"Aro they same as named in tho
codicil to Mr. Thaw's will?"

"I haven't seen the codicil."
"I have no means of producing

It," Bald Mr. Delmas. v ' ." ',

"I haven't got It," remarked Mr.
Jerome. v . . ' ..

Clerk Penny had the codicil.1 Mrs.
Thaw, read it and said the names
were, the same. '; .."

Story of tle OiH in the Fie.
"Did you and Mr. Thaw discuss

the fate of tho "pie girl'?"
"Yessirr it was in Paris in 1903.

He asked me what other girls I
knew of ' who had suffered at the
hands of Stanford White. I told hlmj
I had hoard of the pie girl, whoso
name was known to both of ifs.v:A
girl at the theatre bad told me about
It, and that night', when Stanford
White came to my dressing room I
asked him about It. " He asked me
where I had heard the story. 1 told
him a girl bad told me. ; Then he
told me all about it. There was &

stag dinner, he said, and this lrl
"i

was put in a big pie with a lot of
birds. She was 'very young about
15 years I think he said. He also
told me that the girl had a beautiful
figure and wore only a gauze dress.
He helped put her In the pie and fix
It, and said It was th bes stunt he
ever saw at a dinner.. When the girl

.
jumped out of the pie the birds ilew
all about the room.". v
' At a dinner, party at the St. "Re-

gis In 1904 when Mr, and Mr. Thaw
-

and another man were present th"""."""rr,, T"
the pie girl. "He said." Mrs, Thaw

'cuuuuuuu, 'that Mr. White and nr.
other man had - trouble about it I

trouble to ke?p it out ot the news- -'

ance t(tbeWatts and Ward laws.
Tonight In tho house the railroad

passenger rate bill will be the special
order on its third reading. The mi-
nority will offer a substitute bill call-
ing for a, two and a half cent rato
without any second class.

The house was called to order at
10:80 this mornins by Speaker Jus-tlc- 4,

and Rov. t)r. McNeeley DuBose,
rector vt-fit- Mary's School, made tho
invocation. '

Mr. Gillam sent up a resolution of
tho phamtar 1'. rommnrrA and. clU- -

tqTth

Carolina.
Iblls Introduced.

Correct siale grants in Cherokee.
Davidson.

Authoi izo board of aldermen of n,

in lieaufort, to issue bonds.
Jacobson.

for pro! eel ion of persons whose
property is insured against loss by
fire, l.ociiluirt.

Relief or Mary A. Watkins and
J. A. Henry, school teachers of An-

son. J.ocklial't.
Appoint two justices of peace in

Edgecombe. Dr. Pitt.
Amend act of 1903, relative to

Waynesville township bond issue.
Boyd.

Prevent snatch black fishing in cer-
tain rivers. Gillam, .

Regulate uployment of flagmen of
railroad companies. Douglass.

Regulate sale of liquor in Hay-
wood. Douglass, by request, with
petitions.

Appoint justices of peace in War-
ren. Rodwell.

Authorize Hickory to establish and
operate electric light plant. Yonnt.

Improve streets of Hickory. Yount.
Amend Uevisal, relative to quajifi- -

ratinn of disoensarv cnmnifsHlnnArs.. .. .

Down.
Prevent snle of adulterated ciders

ln Mecklenburg. Dowd.
Authorize board' Of directors of

State Normal and Industrial College
to grant use of president's house to
the widow or the last president.
Sharpc. '"''v

Provide lor publication of appor
tionment of school funds of school
districts. Taylor of Brunswick.

'Provide lor issue of bonds by"
Louisburg graded school district.
Blckett.

Increase compensation of commis
sioners of Hyde county. ' Davis.

Appoint board of , ' education for
Randolph. Wood.

Amend act of 1906, extending time
for . hunting in certain territory of
Randolph. .Foushee.r

Amend act providing for assess
ment of property and collection of
taxes (the machinery act). ' Dough-to- n,

- ' .

Relief of A. P. Buttle, sheriff of
Cleveland. Mull, jp '

Incorporate town Of Hookerton In
Greene, Galloway.' .

Amend Revisal, relative to sale of
personal property. Kennedy. ;.

Authorize appointment of cotton
weltrher for Hookerton.' GrIIowbv nf h

Greene. :' , .

. Scotland Neck 'Liquor. ;..
The special order tor today was the t

bm t0 npe4 the Bct of 1905. that
rave Scotland Neck prohibition wit,h.
out Vote of te people. '"The present

'
. (ContEiflcd on Page Two.) '

Mrs. Thaw gazed at' the paper, evt- -.t 'dently. a. letterAand said: "It is hie
handwriting." A v

'i Mr, Delmas handed the witness fix
others letters, and they also wero lden- -

. lified as having come from Stanford
. White. . The letters were" marked a:i

' defendants exhibits Q, 11, 8, T4 V, V,
and W.

Alter a moment s, delay still other
letters were- identified. I . '

Iottor 1 after letter ,. Mr. ' Dolmas
hinded the witness and she Identified

- each one by a simple inclination of
her head,, She took the letters in her
uaiiu one at a ume ana only g;ancea

' at each before she. returned tfto tha
'"attorney. When Ma. ThaW had iden- -.

titled thirty letters Mr. Dolmas.
turned to tho ounsel , table.; and
brought forth a new package and the

'Work "bf identification contlnneD. " :

In 'all Mrs. Thaw Identified forty-- "
two letters. Shi..was nearly; half an
nour at roe tasK. kt . t- ;

" Two Vacant,. Seats.., ;

Thero were two vacant; places at tho
i table occupied by the attynneys for the

dofeneo this morning, ,the peats usual- -
f l.v occuDlcd bv Mr. Gleason and. Mr.
':r Pddbody," leaving only four - lawyers

present Mr. Delmas, Mr.. Hartrldge,
sbiu Mr, 'iiieason was sunenng irom
toothache.'.- Mr. Peabody, is was

What May McKensle Told.
As the examination of the letters

.' was concluded Mr. Delmas turped to
, mo witness: r ',,.j, ''How long have yon known May
MacKenzie?" - ,( x k

' ."Since 1901.".,
"How long has Mr. Chaw known

. her?". .
'

,
. "Since 1904," , -

.' "Did you. In May, 1906, relate lo
"'! Mr. " Thaw a' conversafian yon : hpo.

'with May MacKensle especially wit'i
reference ,to what she said to you
regarding Stanford Whlte?' ? :

' S District Attorney Jerome objected'
''tothe question but was overruled.
' ' "May MacKenzie ; told me," said'

Mrs. Thaw , "Stanford s White ; ha-- J

) been to see her and that she had told
ri 1 n k iiniiirfct'i!: tho matter"

him that Harry and I were gettins
' along finely together. She said she

thought It was so nice the way wo
loved each other.

'.- "She said Stanford White had re

r.it'.. Tiul unl agalnst.Harvard and at the satna time.who. reuid win a. ag- -
grleved.parl and would not tflSSt7S!klContinued on fourth page:) i j consistent throughout the season."

t


